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For the y Bugle.
Letter from Hitty Lane.

Dkaii Mil. I'ioi.e : Iv'u Iieenl my you're
idlers romly to listen to cvn ) body's com-
plaints. It's rnilier luuil to hear one's trials
alone; on I'll ji st open my miinl luyim. I'd
hecrd jmi was mi inlhhd w In n I ft if- - t came
to Samaria, m 1 tvoiilil'i.t even look lit your
' JSulu for ii long lime. ISimo by, one tiny ,

niter washin, thinks I, I'll nee. what there in

in thin ecu infidel paper. So I reads on, mid
on, about shivery, polities, teinperaiiee, the
church, ami what not, till I found your (.'leal
crime was hclciviu' in it higher law, than tho
fugitive slave law, mid tlntiht'ui Ihu infiili-liilil- y

of mine of' our ministers, mid "godlike''
politicians. Now tho' I'm not very lnrned,
I've rend n pretty ennsidrablo lot iiliont lliesu
ere things. I'll loll how I got lime.

Vou pee, when I first got mat rii.il I thought
must liavo every thing rijjhi smart. I'd

heerd so iimcli fioin preachers, mid every
lioily, idiom the duties of wives mid mothers,
tho' I never ruiiM do till, nor nnlimly rise il

they'd had tin) nil eugth,w isilom.und patience
of nil llic Sampsons, Solomons, mid Jobs
that ever lived on nirtli. J however ilom; my
best, Iml llio' idlers fond of retulin, somehow
1 eonlil never find lime. At lust, thinks I,

wIhii'm tho ii: a il kni in no inneli edgin, mid
Imviii so mniiy lixins iiliont nil my tiling;
hem slit-bi- fuggnttiii, mnl ii tlioiisiuiil
things that men tidkit never think on ; linn's
one way they gil mure time tlinn wimin lo

improve their minds. If you'd ever done
sich work, ihu' taint likely yon ever did,

you're 11 mini, you'd know how I found
lime In lead nrter I'd shirked out of i.ll these

tie fiddle fuddles.
Well us I's say in, I'd read alinllt ihu higher

law, nnd tho like, mid did'nt suu no sin in ii

neither; llio' I think I should u Keen it ii'

llicro was nuy, net in I've rend the lliblti
clcuii through from (I'iuesis to Itevelalious.
lint I liuin't told you iiliont my trials yet.
Vou eo 1 don't like infidelity lo truth mid

common sense, nuy niore'ii ministers do to

their doctrine. As I tillers waul to keep up
Willi tin) times, which is mighty liurryiu
work luv.vo-tlays- , I got reconciled to your
progressive infidelity rather sudden, niter 1

found out yon hclicved in (loin unto others
what you'd wish oile rs lo do to )ou; mid

lliat others meant wim'ui ami niggers, as well
us "lieo wliitu males." Hut hero couics.thn
Iri.ilj nrter I'd got couemost heal out kelehin
up with your opinions, out fouii-- lirotbcr

a
T. 1. Taylor in Ihu Pittsburgh Christian

of July Gill lci.Vi, mid throws all your
infidelity it) the shade, Iiy ileuyin that spirit
util and eternal death was caused Iiy mother
Eve's eiilin Ihu foihidden fruit. Say 8 lie,

" The strongest ground that can he reasou-ulil- y

niwuiiied, us to the import of the penal-

ty ,is llie mortality of the race." lie continues,
"lor what greater monstrusiiy.iu morals can
be conceived than llio idea of a liciug of
infinite goodness poising the final destiny of
innumerable multitudes of immortal intelli-

gence on tho result of ouo single experi-

ment in moral government." Then says, "it
nppcara impossible that its parallel can he

found ill. the annals of thought." Now it of

teems to mu that these ere sentiments mo
by

rulhur imforttialo coinin jest when ihu" scien-

tific world," lis the Uiiowin ones call them, let
selves, Bay lliat death, or tho dissolution of
nil organic bodies, whether uniuiid or vegita-lil-

of
is tho result of the eternal law of pro-

gressive developement. You soo,oiitiolievers uu

will stiy right oil' ; " If twill's lemjioral deutli

is caused by original sin, what crime did the

first brutes and vegetables commit, lliat their

posterity mi fie r the same penalty." Hesides,

accordiu to the lliblo 'twaiit iiat'ral deutli,
Velse they'd died the very day und stopt the
world in the begiuin. Dear inn, what's the
world a cumin toi who'll pay the prosocoliii
nttornies for nil their books nnd sarmoiiH, if
I3ro. Taylor clems mother l'.ve on two counts, to

and the seiontifics on tother ; for you sue
nobody ever believed in more'n Ihrco deulhs.
Whnt most 'specially interests me is tho bear-i- n in

it has on tho womun question. Ln, now!

A'mt Bro. Taylor a whole regiment on " wo-

man' right ?" Who'd a thot Eve's dnriors or

would ever git over bein despised for her

e'm ( tho' for my sheer, 1 could never see how I

they's nny morn lo Man o than the bo s. I

hnpn he'll c.miiiro nil tho Iltraai h, Pl,

lllev II Ki teli up with Iho lest of .i o wot d,
on equality of rights. With hicIi telegraphic
leaps lis this, I Ihliik We'll progress mighty
fast. It 'pears lo inn ihcie's some truth in
phrenology, inter nil ; lor nn man cultivate
bis benevolent bump, ho not only grows
iiioio liberal himself; bet sumo ln.w, (iml
grows heller jest its fast as he d ies. Hiould-n'- t

wonder if we ever gil all the seliisl ss,
ami revenge, ami educational depravity out
of our own hearts, we shall think ('ml eeiie-mo- st

as good as ourselves. Now .Mr. liuule.
sliould'nl a bothered you with mv pu..'iii '

ipu stions, hut lariit of my husband at home i

il I had ut got tired of f it'll an oiisaitin way
gitllli l.'ii n in. Not but whnt he's as gnod as
couimoii biijlians, nnd p'rluips n Int.'t heller;
but he's a treiueiiduUH render liiiuself liny- -

lune, let alone jest aline eleelioii. Its as
min li as 1 can do lo gil his intention w hen

iimer's ready, mid jtui know it' that won't
stop Ins readin there s small hope of his uu-i- h

rt iktii the gratis job of teaehin me.
When I first got llio. Taylut's article, pays I,

'I lusbaiid.w hniV jour idee of this ere peiee:"
No answer. Keeps on remlin, readin,
nneo ill n while mutters out, " There's i:n
dill'iieliee : Holh idiko ! " l'iist, I ibot I'd
bu angry. I'm I I'm iionresislant lis fiir as
practical, no farther; and kinder overcome
hy cnriuHiy, thinks I, I'll sre what's ' alike.''
Mi loot; in sltly over bis shoulder, the poor
man had got the Whig and Democratic
plaliorms seeill which's ll.cjl.esl. Dear tin:

calmed right down. Think' I, lie's gut n

puzzle now that the whole world and the
rest of niai.kind w ill never ho tdilu to gness
out, h i nlone go'm back six thousand years
toselile n lihelVnsu against iiiother l'.ve, so it
I'il jest write to Mr. I5ugle who makes ii
businei-- at answeriu all kinds o' questions. ol

Now if I gil mix thing fioin yon ihai'll
clear lip this ere hew idee lo my mind jou'll t"
hear lioiil mo agin. Vours,

HITTY LANE.

SAMARIA, July 1852.

A Specimen of American Religion.

ben the slaves of .Mahometans embrace
the religion of their masters Ihey are li ee.
Not so do the pious slaveholders of thin
land. ISead the follow ing from Adam Crooks, in

Id'who was expelled from N, Carolina lor his
rebuke of n religion w hieh tolerates nnd lo
embraces such w What the pro-

fessed
the

love of souls, which these metl.odists
profess, may In; worth, others call jmlgo us
well as we. No wonder benevolent men
should be infidels, when such men as this
prominent member of the .Methodist church,
are numbered by thousands, among chi Li

lians.
We copy ihu following from the Trim

We sloynn :

Some of the slave States hnvo passed laws
making it a crime lor a colored man lo
preach, or even lor colored people lo iissem-iil- o

lor religious purposes, lo worship llic will
(iotl of heaven, in less there are white per-
sons

thai
present! Who rD Ibis is not ihe De-

vil's
anil

work? According lo Ihu Apocalypse, tin:
Ihe old serpent, and not the gospel is lo he

liaitietl. A caso ol tins Klml occurred in
(jiiilltird, North Carolina. Thomas I'M wards, for

prominent member of the iM. K. Church,
ami lather of Rev. John Kdwartls, of tho the
Virginia Coiilcieiieo, held as ins property a
man whom he called Order, a man of emi-
nent

oil
piety. His youg master, Dan. i;., told Iho

me, " Onler was (he most devoted man he
ever knew; thai ho had hoed corn with him the
many n lime, when ho would kneel at every no
hill mnl keep up wilh Iho rest of the hands.'1

J his ilevuletl man ol Coil h it called by
his heavenly .Master, lo go lo Africa, end
preach Jesus In bis benighted brethren ; but
llio hellish chain of slavery in the lientl-lik- o

grasp of nveriee, held him fiist. lor
I lo has been known lo rise from his ob

scure seal by his door, his l ieo suffused with
tears, mnl his physical being trembling under
must intense emotion ; ho has been know u to
make his way lo his muster, & in the presence

tho congregation and iuinister,liill upon his
knees mid beg him in the name of Coil, mnl

tho love of Ihe Saviour, lo let him go-t- hat

he would die if he ditl not. Hut did ho
him go? Ditl he say, Cod has work lor

you more important than filling my rollers
wilh shining dust? Co, and the blessings

heaven go with you. Nay, verily. Tho'
seats in heaven he vacant, anil gulden harpn U()

siteiii, nun immortal natures tlesigueu lor
those blissl'ull abodes doomed to endless
tlenih. Though heaven should hu robed in not
sackcloth, and the benevolent Jesus weep over
ruined souls ; icith me you must slut, for me our
toil and die my slave,

ltut this is only ono case of a thousand we
like it.

Header, do you lovo such n system ns this ?

Do you suppose Cod is its author? Do you
censure us for hating it? Do you halo it
yourself ? Will we not do all in our power mid

overthrow il ? A. CKOOKS.
Zancsville, June 30, 1853. llio

I.iheratkd Slavks. We saw yesterday mid
this cily, a company of twelve colored

persons from Norlh Carolina, in charge of
Dr. Forbes, seeking a place in the freo slates

Canada (or Iheir permanent location mid only
home. Ten of them were sluves of Henj.
Dicken, Esq., Edgccotnb county, N. C, de-

ceased, nnd liberated, by his will, which iu- - ol'

rtriimeul set nparl property to the value id

10 h. ! lTi.tUU Inr their henefii. One of the
twelve Was a pmehau'd by his will',
mid one w lie purchasedi Iiy her hu.-leu- I

- ., lw ,(. H,1V,,H ( ,,er persons
than Air. I). They "II speak In Ihu highest
terms of uiaielid nfl; etinn eniieerning their
late master. liai lu.tli r ,1mu iuin,

Recognition of Hayti.

The following I'roni the Southern Press we

give as a specimen of the manner in which
II poition of the slaveholders talk oil this sub-

ject. It is a favorite mid htaiiil .rd thought
with tho l'lc.-'-, that llio fuperioiity of iudi- -

vulualn, races mid ualious colliers llio ligh.
lo enslave inleriois. I hat slavery is the
true relation between such. Thu only one
that can be productive ol'mutti d betielll.

Nations have hithei to I v common consent,
or n sense of obvious pmpi ii ty, thus rec.

the moral distinctions of races and
coinuiiiiiiues ; mnl hate iisserted no! only an
exclusive social system, lull a i ighl lo rule, in
the superior over tin: iuli iior. It is true the

between tin in an; not always
clear or easily defined hut neiilier arc those
bc'Weeii vice and virtue, bitv.ceii I espeeta.
Inlllv And disgrace, litil the universal equal-
ity ol men is mnv ciuiteinli tl lor: and il thai
be right, tin: i qu.iliij of nil nations fidlows n
course. The n upositiou to let iigiiii; llaytl
proceeds on tlu doelriiiB of ihe solidarity ol
human riubls.

If we h.'fi in with this new system wo shall
In.Vo nun h lo do. Wo ouht at onee to re-

cognize Ihe independence of evi ry Indian
tribe, not only without hut within our limits.
We ought In leunuiii't! Hie claim we have
hitherto asserted ol hi imr tin: exclusive pur-
chasers of tin ir lands ( Ihey ought lo be at
liberty In sell to imv body. In the several
acipii.-iiio- nt' ii ri itory we h .vi: math', w e
have been giiiily ol' assuming control over e
iuniiheil tnl.es without tin ii em..- - 'lit, and of
prohibiting llieiu lio-i- i iling ll.i'-- e I ,uds to
liny hm!y but iih, which lie ins that we lake

at our own pi ice. All llns is in violation
of the new principle of the universal equality

men and ol'i.iees. Why hue not the
tinned their attention to Ibis toil- -

raeeV U l.v I, ... i... ..,,: I ,!.!,.
the Ntgro lace? I'.veii Jn.i.v tifixcv

AliA.'ls himi ell' argued lb; t tin: Inili ins had
good inks in this country r.;;iiim!l tit.:

hues, because the Iiult n.s wt re i.ot civil-izet- l

beeaiise ihey huiili.il for a liv iu', lunJ
nut plant or spin.

If we an: lo admit all the various nntime'
tribe and races lo ti national I quality wi.JI
us, niiii receive their ministers ami ninbass

we shall have a great increase of our
population at Washington, and a great change

Its ami customs. Fur tin: minis.
ol every people w ill have ihe ii:!irc ol

cielv here. roreiL-- mii:Mt:is are ivvneclei
attend Iho I'lCMilent s levees, win it! idl

stieii'lv oi' Ihe eitv. ami iiiin.i. '

appears. Foreign Ininislers and tiU uliti art:
invileil of ciiursi: In Ihe patties ul'i.li the c

ollieers : nnd also, to all the public ns
sctuhlie. Now if llayli is lecognizi'd nnd
I.ilieria, (for I. then i is belter euliileil than
llayli,) then wu nro lo see the wives and
daughters of Secretaries, Senators, and

conversing, and dancing, ami
irultzinx and jm.'.ag-- with negioes! Will
Southern geutletrii n and ladies uniie in such
parlies? If not, (here will lai n sectional
disunion of society here at llio seat ol the

giiviiuuieiil. The South will hn
Tin: Abolitionists, tin: federal func-

tionaries, mid the whole diplomatic em ps, in

ivusiitute the mixed mid nmily crouds
fill Ihe cast i in of the W hite House, a

the saloons and boudoirs ol'
men opolis.

The Sunlit the people who have achieved
some reputation, both at home and abroad,

elegance ol manners anil social is

u ill have to isolate itself. Well, perhaps
South deserves it. The people w ho

to be excluded from their ovn territory
account of their institutions, deserve uu all
same account to ho excluded frotii so-

ciety. We told them that if Ihey coiumeuceil
career of submission there w as not only

cud, Inn no interval, no rcpoc.
As lor Iho abolitionists, wo admire their

consistency. They are distressed anil not

at the admission of slave States into this
I'liion; at the presence of slaveholders in
Congress; at the election of a slaveholder

lYcsidciit. So Ihey want lo purity and
tligi.ily the court of Washington by the
presence of a gang of liegioes, Ihe eieseii-lative- s

ol" Iho august despotism of a stupid
negro usurper.

The tirxuuuul on w hich they rely is, hte.v-tv- is

rather loo jocular. It ought to have
been spared us. Wu are told in the

of tin: Yankees, that the exports ul iho
United Slates lo llayti amount to the enor-

mous sum ol not t:io milliuna fur inimtm.
Less than two millions out of an aggregate
export of nearly two hundred millions, is tho
tciuntiitinii these Yankee traders u!"i et lo

besides that of decorating our society
wild n ilo'Lii or so of blacks!

Hut il llayli is recognized, Washington is thu

tho only place to bu blest with negro dig-

nitaries. Consuls must be received at all
sea ports. Anil the moment we have a

commercial treaty, liir that is lo follow, then
are to receive free negro mereliaiits,

sailors, pedlars, mid travellers all over tho
country, on thu looting of tho most favored
nations. Then comes tho rolillicl between
Inderal treaties, the supreme laws of the Inn I,

Ihe police laws of the Soullu i n Stales
concerning freo negroes laws essential to

salety of Iheir firesides.
Now we know that diplomatic, relations, has

treaties of commerce and amity are he
regarded us great contrivances lo pro-mo- is

the peace of the parlies. Let ihe ex-

periment
this

bu tried with llayli and il will net
product) war with her, but uthlilioual

discord uniting ourselves, thu
However, according lo the prevalent theory bo
liberty, of the Constitution, and of huinuu by

nature. M ij ti must be ndmi led. We only
I el hound to make ot r incidental protect.w.. .i ... imi ii'iii i i ,icri in niri'i! me inoiiisn' o inn
Junes. I'ei haps il is not belter lo rWaid il.
The sooner il rims its cnm e the hi t'er. Ii --

sides, we lire really cm inns In see w hat leng h
the iVnilli will go, and how much the youth
will i t.md. Alter that .

Their

Tho Christian I'rcs suggests tho follow.
big us the po-si- t hi termination of slavery in
this p u t of the country ; Mid that the tropics
of this Western hemisphere may b the final
r 'sling place of Ihe emancipated slavu and
his pi stei iiy.

'J'bl :'h the operation of the internal
slave Ir.nle M: colored population has been
removed from the more North-- ni Slates,
itnd ciniecntratcd upon tin: South-wes- t. I!ul
daVery is as truly Hour., lie us a Tin tar horde.
Il pi. dies its tent amid Ihe hi v,,, i ,,r
a new I. rriiory, detours all within its reach,
and then to avoid slaivatinu it must remove.

The unci! new lands of the Soiii!iW(".teru
Stales will become ,;,, will he devoured as

h g'mi i mid her sisters h.iv e already been,
and pies,. m pioj. ets me it oh d ,,r ihe . do
puip,i... f fresh
lor this mij.rat.ey iniquity. '1 lie . 1ue: causes
w idc.'i have f,'. , ted a inov ft s mtlmard
o! the cohned ri , if I he ,'est lati; I lands,
ami a part of South Amei ica, conl. I I n

Miuld on a larrer seal : still coiieen.
In. In Ila m tijioii and tuoiunl tin: Ftp-i- m-.

Tl i", Idler nil human p cul.ition. uevL.
the reetlou o t!,,. ti,;ns ot' the si .va's
u ' "'"ted within tii tropics, Ho ir natural
home, mnl increased to twenty millions as
...I........... .,.,,,,t.ti.. . i i. .,,.,- v.outti noi long eoii- -
si;mie a n lion ol' slave .

The seel, i s of I! jti v.iiiiM he acted over
en Uj on a I -, er eale, or ll.ev Would

co,opi I honi t'n whin s a pc.iceablo'v ieldin--
u "I In.; trrri'-t- , V.

Wo are cohstiamed to think that colonia-tio- u

upon the Anieau coast ia iiyt tlio de:i- -

o' ihe rtii.iro,! A iifi icun races, 'file
1'iovid. m is of ti id point no; in that din

I'ei hap ; the South, in .er niadue.-.s- ,

and i.r nrir; it nut, is preparing liir Iheni
'"'' uei':nil'eenl destiny aud i:ut

I'usj.

Spitting

Tin: I. iston Coiiiiii)iiw ealth thus rut--

t.. kes oil' tho ii of Urecly, Ilryatit mid
others who scout tic: platform., but support
tin: nomini es of the sl.iveitt

The tlivided and eh ititit: cnndilinn of ihe
Whi; mnl D.'uiocratic parlies in thin nation
has In mtg lit out a new dodge. A slavery
pl.itliuiu has been laid down at li.dtiuiore.
which a large ui.'jotiiy ol both parties in Ihe

"'" lates coiihal!;,' tlelest. Jt has been
forced on Ihciii by the si ,ve inteie.-- t much
in'tiinst their const nt, mi. I is in lliied

of their real ideas. In Ibis un-

happy situation, lo which lin y have been
hy great weakness ni' purpose, Ihey

naturally sdr round somen hal hii.-kl- lor
some respectable escape from the ehaige of
fighting under llu: Il ,g uf their own enemies;
ami, alter mii"ii travail mid trihidaliou, a por-
tion of lliem I'ouebl'le to " execrate, tlefy, and
spit upon" their platliirms, and at Ihe'same
lime ciiihraci! tin: candidates who stand on

In other words, to pi jnciplcs the
ahogeiher, ami huzza lor men.

Now, wo ma he laboiilig under a mistake
this mailer, but it strikes ns, with due

deli it net: to those who think othcrwi-c- , that
more weak and coutc mptihlo po.sition was

iicvtl' occupied by mail. How any hotly
call l .peet In, go bi'diie the people on ibis
"spittoon" plan with any serious hope of
success, piisst s our comprehension. Saliva

a gieal flu'ul in Ami rica, hut Ibis is the first
dolei uiilii il alteinpl, we believe, to u tile the
I'lesiileiilial question by a spilling match.
Wewislill.o combatants a wide lit hi, ami

the success which to untidy a wink de-

serves.
Hy Iho way, the candidates iheinsclve-i- , we

should imagine, will find this expectoration
discovery n rather iiuoouilbiiahlc hit: ini ss.
We do not wonder that (,'eueral Scott did on

show any more alacrity in muunting a
It

platliil'i'l w hieh, it seems, is to serve the pur-
pose of a very disagreeable iirlicln of liar-loo-

furniture. Anil it would not ho very
surprisinit to set: (Jen, Tierce himself hnvo a
slight laiultirss conin over him beliire Nov-
ember in so insalubrious a lu ighhoi hood,
Daintiness, however, not being a common
euihai rasniueiit to l'resitieiilial candidates, it

presumed that these two have put '.heiu-selv- ll
through such a course of training us

will enable them to "stand ihe fire."

"The whig rialforui of lfc?."'2 is good unli-sl.ivr-

it.ieluuo enough for me."
Tho abovo me the words of mi orthodox

Cougregatiiinal minister uf this section, re-

cently spoken to tho editor. Our remark
was " renounce ehiistianity then." to

And on second, sober thought we reiterate
return k. A minister ol thu Compel who ill

embraces lire fugitive slave law in Ibis man-

lier, thus engaging ti refuse Christ (in the
person of the lugilive,) meat, ill ink and

anil also to help bunt him iltiw n mnl
him, ami moreover iJ fur pcrfittualinir a

such n barbarous law, ougd lo renounce
Christianity. Ji.it il'miy tiling can bu said in
justification or mitigation of niehan ambas-
sador nf Christ, the way is open. In mi-ic-

speak. lJurUuxton Colon r.

Thero is no need, friend Courier,of asking
such a man to renounce Christianity, for he

none to renounce and, if lie ertr hr.d il,
renounced it probably some lime ago. It

just such heathens and practical infidels as
protended minister that bring over-

whelming shame nnd disgrace upon the n
churches of this land. On lliem lie soon) of

heaviest sins uf our couuliy, mid this will of
the judgment ere long pas-e- d upon lliem If
tho people. Essex Freeman, mo

the Evangelist.
To the of the Fugitive in Canada.

For ALL ANTI-SLAVER- Y AND HUMANITY- -
LOVING PAPERS.

Syinpathy fiir the abtiseil and opprepretl
i.i ti iiiimiit si reipmeur iii n L lirisiianity i
mnl every onlightciieil Christian will rejoice
in the liberation of so many thousands of
liuniail la nigs Irom Slavery, as are now vi
joying comhiitahlu homes, in the land of the
liee.

I laving n desire lo become morn
etl with their condj inn and wants, I spent a,., in, lao-iy- in V allail I, lOUg till! IllgltiVl

held n tint's, talked to them, and heat
thrill express their i'eliii"S.

ft is known that there nro rnntratlictoi v
reports iiliioail respecting their rondiiiou ami
w utile, w hich ;.t Ml,j. j, explained ill this
way. J licre are Iwo classes in anad.i
one clasH who nro too lazy to work, nnd do
snoiis ol iotnnjf a name lor biucvijeiii'i',:uiil
Willi'"! n good place for themselves, nro eon
sf inlly Societies Ibr thi.t mid that
oui. t t, nml sending out Iheir ni'i-ut- to ml- -

I' i l imiiis, the major part el which is ih, ,

up on Iho oliieers mid agents. The other
ciass are oppo-et- i lo ihe whole system ol

l ,fi ,, I ,.er,.d It, "support ihein-seKes-

and thus throw back upon their t
the in iii shuul"r, that ihey can't get

nlotiir wilbtuit a driver ami a lash.
'I lie liiintei- - class, by their ii; entK, repre-

sent the lii;,iiivt s as being in a miserable nnd
si.li' iing eouililiun, ami greatly needing

to clolhil anil keep ihein liom slarv.
I'il'. Tin: ii!iei" class say these representa-
tions nrc! '. that among the fugitives as n
whole, there is nut more sufli'i imr ih.-u- i in
w hite eamnitmiiies, and in new
It is afi'.niiei! boldly, hv lln-in- . lien or. , .lot.
nun or woman .f hc.-dl- I sufl'er, in

that woi k, rial good wages can be
tMitaiued ahun.-- t every one us soon as ihey

iml. Ami if they nr.: industrious, em rgriir-i.n-
eeotiomii-..- l, tiiey can in a Ihw Jems, oh-l.ii- u

rouilortahle firms, mid hu peilcttly
nt.

'I le y fi t I, thai they have been greatly dis-
graced l.y this begging, nnd tiiat it is the

euisi! that has bel.dli ll them, sineo
'In ir liberation linnf slavery. They gave
their testimony against il, mnl wished me
nl'o to lid my voire in rxposition of the

deceptions, that are praelisetl upon
sympathising nnd benevolent public.

1 int.. tubal a larae nieeliiti. on lh l'lains
tit tin: Camp ."rouinl, some twelve or fourteen
miles hack from Atnhcrsibiirgh, nml wns
pteaseti in see ami near so tunny ministers
nun people express lliemselves Very decided
0 in Hit ir tleieslaliou ot the system. "Al u
public iin.eliiig in New Canaan, there was a

'"" '" ioh.u ,i, LotlucllllliUltlll OI IJ1U
w Inili: sy stem.

Adcr fret) expression of feelings, thfi
iwiiiL' resolutioiis were adopted without

toiru:
1. Jii.toiviJ, That wo wholly of

inewuon: st.-lei-n n seniling out itgenls, to
liir Ihu fugitives in Canada,

. li'Z'iiriit, That it has done us more i t il
than mi) thing else that lias occurred lo us
since we escai cd from our loiidaee.

!l. t'So'ct V, That wi: advise our liieiuls in
the Foiled States, every where to discounte-
nance every agent sent out from Ctinad.i, In
beg fin' chillies, iniiney, fee.

I. iMu i'd, I hat we ask fiir no n.:n.ititnrr.
except in sustaining ihu (hispid anil Schools ol
ainoiig us. Clothes lor Iho children, sent In
the various authorized tcuchcm, wo need anil
will thankfully receive.

Ill suppoit of tlto iirine'itiles contained in
llio f'.tyoing, Ihu filluw ing remarks were
made by one of their must prominent, influ
ential men. I give the substance, Ibr ho
made a long speech.

" The fugitives are misrepresented by theso ofagents, w ho speak of lliem us poor, slarving,
naked, not abhi lo get any work, living in a
cold, unpleasant country, &, mve seen
thiseuise going on liir livo years' ; mid I am
bo'd to say that every person who will labor,
ran got mi honest mnl virtuous living. It is
iiicmincss lo represent us us Ihe ngeuts

us. I ahhor ft, in my deepest soul.
There never has been hut one curse, thrown

us, which is worse than this, viz: slavery.
is lining us more evil than anything ePe; nil

mid has given our enemies occasion to re-

proach us, saying, "There; we told yon it
would bu jurl so, that they could not take m
euro of ihrinsclvcs, ami would lis obliged lo
depend on others fiir n support:" and we 1

mean to show them that we can suppoi t our-
selves, now that we are iti n laud where the
laws sectut: tn us our rights and earnings.

is cuoueh liir our Abolition friends, il ihey iwill send help lo sustain schools, till we get
estahh: bed, our lauds paid liir, nnd wo get
started. Wu only need children's clothes,
they should not bo loo free, and should bo
sent to our regularly authorized teachers.

" I have tiavi leil from N. York to Florida,
mnl I hnvo seen no laud w hero I can get n
living us wi ll us here. Wo cuunot hope

have union among us here, until the:
begging system is slopped. It causes more

tel ling ami division than anything else.
r.rcrtj time ymi he;t, yim curse Uod, uho hut
i;ivai vi,u litis pool tmul. If you can't lake
care of yonisi Iveu here, you have no mure
husinoi-- s to be a live man, than 1 have to ho

monkey I II you w ill do yourselves any "
gootl, buy your own land, soldo down, and in

make homes lor yourselves.
" We commission you, Sir," (iitl.liTwing

me) " o go into the Stales mid lilt ) our voice,
every where, against this whole lieyginj
system.

" Junes, ( XV. Jones, a lender of iho hegginw tiou
system,) said hu would not woik for n living

hu would gel it without. Carter, (number)
saiil 'They owe us, und wu must huve our
pii)'.'" W

Another man, one of their Preachers, nnd
good man, said, " This begging has

a eurso instead of u blessing. Numbers
men have got rich on it, and ubovo work.
any of my friends m o disposed to help

pay for toy lunds, and utsist mu in uny

way, I will bo thankful, but never let an
n.'ent be sent out. Wo must cut ofT all
agents. We mu live.1'

I am knowing to the fact that ninny, pro-Im- b
y ihi! majority, of ihe ft.uiiives in dimd..

o iilieriiuco to similar sentiments,
ii oi't'ortunr should offer. Tim
fines, w ith the exception of Isnne J. Hire, ifI mil lightly informed, are against the tea;.
ji on sysiem, ami say Ihey do not want any
c. n'h, s sent fi,r n n, ihey innke lliem morad. llicnlty than any thing ilso. I heard themsay respecting n barrel of clothing, wnmnothing to do with il I hnve bud Irouh'aenough from that cause. We only wantclothes ,,r children, from the nge of five toeigliieen yrais fhr male nnd female."

'I hu " Kofngeo Home Society," is worthy
of patronage, mid will prove a great help to
llu in hut Inuiils should beware how thev
give countenance lo the numerous colored
ngenis liom Cannth,. 1 mve ioro to writebut must iloler il till another tiuifi.

GEORGE THOMPSON.

Civilization and Slavery.

Civilization ami its laws sny thnt to linvu
two husbands and two wives living ut thesame liu.o is bigamy, ami is a capital crime
Iiy w do or husband.

'';'"'"'.'; nl,ro:iilts ihi, law.
Civilization ami iln law mv ib.,1 il.- -

." ' ,,MV ,t,l,lshould bu developed by education.
,ttrrry airnrtilis this law.
I ivihz.itioti and its law , il.nt .

should be coiisiantly aspiring to higher
liceauio brulaliziiiB trem.

conditions tend to degrade mid stulify thomm. I, to rentier the race a race of beasts.
inv ry nurogalei litis line.

Civilization anil its laws snv thnt licentious
iiilnnaey between a man nnd his servantslend to demoralize society, und should be
punished by slate prisons.

Vdivry nlirnt:trs tir.s luux
( 'ivilizaliou imil its law-- .nvil.nl in .,....l.

domestif i,. to miiielo luionin Iu.'hm,. I.L
liscriiiiinately in orih r to breed human be- -

mgs like hogs fur a market, tends
to destroy the foundation nf ,.11

alitv.
Slavery ulrnsaltn this In in.
Jt sus declares that fearing God nnd keep-ti- g

the coinmtiiidinenls constitutes the whole
buy of man. The eommatulon.ots nr.

tllllt mail hull no! I'OIUIIlil lldoltnrv noil .1... II
ove his in ns hiiiis-cli'-:

law nml common sense declare that he who
promotes adultery commits tho crime itself.

i.uvtry men un:s against Jesus,

The AVoftie and .A.unm, cd'ilorially, np-jic-uls

l .r new subscribers in its last issue..ihe following is n part of ihe appeal. The
editor will seldom hit more men with one
lire than he does in this instance, ilut it
must bo mortify big m admit thero is such an
extensive dissatisfaction. TVne llesleian." et wo caiuint conceal from oursidf, nnd
would not I, all! fro,,, .,H tiu, ,lpre ro
iiiaiiy who wait for our full or failure; ami
especially fiir n diminution of r,ur subscrip-
tion list, ns ihe first step toward the accom-
plishment of their wishes. Some of these
have important innovations lo iironosa nml
urge upon Iho Church, nnd they do us the
honor to say llicro is no hone nf 110
that WO never ehaiiL'U nnvlhinir llu, r
change. We are behind "the nge, and the'progicss'ofilio nge n ulerroiyped editor

the olden lime an no!. .I'lto. . .t
they would have in our nlum cum n l.n ..n..i.i
siiull iuiproveineut from uliir meet ulliaisms
liall-wa- y ami 'sympalhize' li.r that is theslang with all the Iransrcinteoi,,!;.,,,, ...i.i;
miited seiitiiniuilality, and spii'ituulisui of this
'ago of progress.' "

TlIK n.VTTI.K TO I;"k FoL'OIIT nvil ioa.m
Observer, the Washington correspondent
Jte U,lj;er, speaks of tho I'rcsidontinl

struggle, Ihe stale of panies, and the condi-tur- n
ol the Sluvcry Question, in the follow

ing icriits;
" I loin id nnticmnnreR this Hill l.o --. f

most violent I'resitleutiid contests the
rounlry has gone through for mnny yenrs...... , ,m;lB in (r meting between

iwo great national parties, bur the mostrancorous jealousy between the different ruc-
tions of the same party. The wounds are

nominally heuled or in the process ofheuling on the r.iuluco, while suppurating
underneath ; nml I enn easily conceive that,

n certain' contingency, we may havj tofight the whole shivery question over again.
he opposition to ihe Compromise is not an-

nihilated or crushed, it is merely stayed I
each (action is making a desperate cfKirl togather fresh utreugili- for a new conflict.

uu pcnpjo mono luivo Hie power to putdown factions; conventions nro the menus of
pampering litem nml niuiiHteriuc lo their
conceit.

fty" Tho lower law clerirv will of cnnr
lor Scolt or Fierce. Ileuven preserve us

from Iheir " nigger catching gospel." The
gospel according to Matthew, Murk, Luke or
John, we can nil mi re, revere, .ind strive to
obey ; but the gnsnel ocrordiiii; lo Daniel, or
according to Frank, or according to Winfiuld,
causes the heaves ill our moral system..
Tins latter gospel reverses llio old golden
rule, mid enjoins that we shall "do unto
others us" ihu slaveholders would have us,

Prove all things mid hold fust that whiuli
good," ihut is, try all iho Africans ond

buhl fiist lo thu fngiiives. Essex Freenan,

AMonumfxt. Tne Hartford Republican
raises a monument fiir the wnrningof future
Legislators, when Slavery tempts the deser.of Liberty, ns billows i

Juno 185'J, in honor of the
ClLS.VT CoMl'ROMIHE, .

ebster, Cuss, Fillmore, Uuel.Hnnn, Douglas,
blockton, llo.iRtoii,lJovd.l,Dullii8,Hush,

Liiiio, Mitrcy, Dickinson. '
"Ami thrv called on iho

from morning oven until noon, saying. Oilllaal. hear ns ' Inn Ywaa uo, voka dotany ihut Qiisivered."


